January 19, 2007

Advice Letter 2943-E

Rose de la Torre
Pacific Gas & Electric
77 Beale Street, Room 1088
Mail Code B10C
San Francisco, CA 94105

Subject: Direct Access Eligibility for Non-Profit Charitable Organizations in Compliance with Senate Bill 423

Dear Ms. de la Torre:

Advice Letter 2943-E is effective January 1, 2007. A copy of the advice letter is returned herewith for your records.

Sincerely,

Sean H. Gallagher, Director
Energy Division
December 08, 2006

Advice 2943-E
(Pacific Gas and Electric Company ID U 39 E)

Public Utilities Commission of the State of California

Subject: Direct Access Eligibility for Non-profit Charitable Organizations in Compliance with Senate Bill 423

Purpose

Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) hereby submits to the California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) a new tariff specifying Direct Access eligibility requirements and other provisions for non-profit charitable organizations in compliance with Senate Bill (SB) 423.

Background

On September 29, 2006, SB 423 was passed into law, providing that “a non-profit charitable organization may acquire electric commodity service through a direct transaction with an electric service provider (ESP) if electric commodity service is donated free of charge without compensation.” The bill adds Section 395.5 to the California Public Utilities Code (PUC) setting eligibility requirements for non-profit charitable organizations to receive direct access service. Currently, Direct Access service is suspended for new customers. However, PUC Section 395.5 makes a specific customer class eligible for DA service until the section is repealed on January 1, 2010, unless provided otherwise.

Tariff Revisions

PG&E hereby submits new Electric Rule 22.2 -- DIRECT ACCESS SERVICE FOR QUALIFIED NONPROFIT CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS to incorporate the changes necessary to implement requirements of SB 423. Rule 22.2 provides customer eligibility requirements including that the customer is an organization under Internal Revenue Code 501(c)(3) primarily serving the elderly or poor, that the customer is receiving electric commodity service from the ESP free of charge, and that a declaration form must be submitted attesting to the
eligibility requirements. In addition, Rule 22.2 states all general terms and provisions that the customer will be subject to for receiving Direct Access service.

Finally, PG&E is proposing modifications to its Schedules DA CRS and CCA CRS to clarify the obligations of the customers qualifying for DA service under the provisions of SB 423.

Accordingly, PG&E requests the CPUC accept Electric Rule 22.2 and modifications to Schedules DA CRS and CCA CRS.

**Protest Period**

Anyone wishing to protest this filing may do so by sending a letter by December 28, 2006, which is 20 days from the date of this filing. The protest must state the grounds upon which it is based, including such items as financial and service impact, and should be submitted expeditiously. Protests should be mailed to:

CPUC Energy Division  
Tariff Files, Room 4005  
DMS Branch 505 Van Ness Avenue  
San Francisco, California 94102  
Facsimile: (415) 703-2200  
E-mail: jnj@cpuc.ca.gov and mas@cpuc.ca.gov

Copies of protests also should be mailed to the attention of the Director, Energy Division, Room 4004, at the address shown above.

The protest also should be sent via U.S. mail (and by facsimile and electronically, if possible) to PG&E at the address shown below on the same date it is mailed or delivered to the Commission:

Pacific Gas and Electric Company  
Attention: Brian Cherry  
Vice President, Regulatory Relations  
77 Beale Street, Mail Code B10C  
P.O. Box 770000  
San Francisco, California 94177  
Facsimile: (415) 973-7226  
E-mail: PGETariffs@pge.com

**Effective Date**

PG&E respectfully requests this filing become effective January 1, 2007, but that the Energy Division provides approval no later than January 8, 2007, which is the regular notice period – 30 days from the date of this filing, in order to facilitate the implementation of the new form.
Notice

In accordance with General Order 96-A, Section III, Paragraph G, a copy of this Advice Letter is being sent electronically or via U.S. mail to parties shown on the attached list and to the service lists as shown below. Address changes should be directed to Rose De La Torre at (415) 973-4716. Advice Letter filings can also be accessed electronically at:

http://www.pge.com/tariffs

[Signature]

Vice President - Regulatory Relations
**Company name/CPUC Utility No.** Pacific Gas and Electric Company (ID U39 M)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utility type:</th>
<th>Contact Person: Ted Maguire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ ELC</td>
<td>Phone #: (415) 973-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ GAS</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:TEMN@pge.com">TEMN@pge.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ PLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ HEAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑ WATER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXPLANATION OF UTILITY TYPE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELC = Electric</th>
<th>GAS = Gas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLC = Pipeline</td>
<td>HEAT = Heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER = Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advice Letter (AL) #: 2943-E

Subject of AL: Direct Access Eligibility for Non-profit Charitable Organizations in Compliance with Senate Bill 423

Keywords (choose from CPUC listing): Direct Access, Compliance

AL filing type: □ Monthly □ Quarterly □ Annual ☑ One-Time □ Other _____________________________

If AL filed in compliance with a Commission order, indicate relevant Decision/Resolution #:

N/A

Does AL replace a withdrawn or rejected AL? If so, identify the prior AL: No

Summarize differences between the AL and the prior withdrawn or rejected AL:

Resolution Required? □ Yes ☑ No

Requested effective date: **January 1, 2007**

Estimated system annual revenue effect (%): N/A

Estimated system average rate effect (%): N/A

When rates are affected by AL, include attachment in AL showing average rate effects on customer classes (residential, small commercial, large C/I, agricultural, lighting).

Tariff schedules affected: Rule 22.2, Electric Rate Schedules DA CRS & CCA CRS

Service affected and changes proposed: Direct Access for Non-profit Charitable Organizations

Pending advice letters that revise the same tariff sheets: 2784-E

Protests and all other correspondence regarding this AL are due no later than 20 days after the date of this filing, unless otherwise authorized by the Commission, and shall be sent to:

**CPUC, Energy Division**
Tariff Files, Room 4005
DMS Branch
505 Van Ness Ave.,
San Francisco, CA 94102

**Pacific Gas and Electric Company**
Attn: Brian K. Cherry
Vice President, Regulatory Relations
77 Beale Street, Mail Code B10C
P.O. Box 770000
San Francisco, CA 94177

E-mail: PGETariffs@pge.com

---

1 Discuss in AL if more space is needed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cal P.U.C. Sheet No.</th>
<th>Title of Sheet</th>
<th>Cancelling Cal P.U.C. Sheet No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25616-E</td>
<td>Schedule DA-CRS--Direct Access Cost Responsibility Surcharge</td>
<td>25134-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25617-E</td>
<td>Schedule CCA CRS--Community Choice Aggregation Cost Responsibility Surcharge (Interim)</td>
<td>24952-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25618-E</td>
<td>Rule 22.2--Direct Access Service for Qualified Nonprofit Charitable Organizations</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25619-E</td>
<td>Table of Contents -- Rate Schedules</td>
<td>24755-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25636-E</td>
<td>Table of Contents -- Rules</td>
<td>25588-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25635-E</td>
<td>Table of Contents -- Rate Schedules</td>
<td>25607-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHEDULE DA CRS—DIRECT ACCESS COST RESPONSIBILITY SURCHARGE
(Continued)

SPECIAL CONDITIONS:
(Cont’d.)

6. Pursuant to Resolution E-3843, effective December 4, 2003, a customer who was on DA service prior to February 1, 2001, and returned to bundled service after September 20, 2001, shall be exempt from the DWR Bond Charge and the Power Charge Indifference Adjustment components of DA CRS. These customers are not exempt from the ongoing CTC and will be billed for these charges under their otherwise-applicable rate schedule.

7. Prior to September 1, 2006, the CPUC limited (i.e., capped) the DA CRS. Absent this cap, the DA CRS would have been higher. Revenues that are uncollected from DA customers due to the CPUC imposed cap will be collected from these same customers regardless whether these customers are taking DA or bundled service in the future. The utility will begin assessing the DA CRS undercollection charge when the then-current DA CRS revenue requirement is less than the revenue collected by the DA CRS.
   a. The actual charge for the DA CRS undercollection, as well as any necessary detail, shall be added to this rate schedule before the charge is implemented and will be subject to final CPUC approval.
   b. The DA CRS undercollection charge shall be a proportion of rate assessed for the undercollection for customers that had been DA for the entire period from September 20, 2001, until DA CRS revenue exceeds the then-current DA CRS revenue requirement (the “DA CRS undercollection period”).
   c. The proportion paid by each customer shall be a function of the period the customer had taken DA service, or had taken bundled service and paid the DA CRS, during the DA CRS undercollection period.
   d. All customers who took DA service during the DA CRS undercollection period shall pay the DA CRS undercollection charge except to the extent that DA customers did not contribute to the undercollection. Such customers are exempt from the undercollection charge. Customers cannot avoid this charge by election of bundled or DA service.
   e. Payment of the DA CRS undercollection charge shall continue until the DA CRS undercollection is recovered (the “DA CRS recovery period”). The DA CRS recovery period shall end for all customers at the same time.

8. Pursuant to Senate Bill (SB) 423 (California Public Utilities Code section 395.5), qualified nonprofit charitable organizations eligible to enter into an agreement for DA service with an electric Energy Service Provider (ESP) to receive electric commodity service free of charge from the ESP will be subject to the provisions and applicable charges under Schedule CCA CRS. (N)
SCHEDULE CCA CRS—COMMUNITY CHOICE AGGREGATION COST RESPONSIBILITY SURCHARGE (INTERIM)

APPLICABILITY: This schedule and the applicable components of the Community Choice Aggregation (CCA) Cost Responsibility Surcharge (CRS) apply to all customers who take CCA service, unless otherwise set forth in the Special Conditions, below.

Pursuant to Senate Bill (SB) 423 (California Public Utilities Code section 395.5), qualified nonprofit charitable organizations eligible to enter into an agreement for DA service with an electric Energy Service Provider (ESP) to receive electric commodity service free of charge from the ESP will be subject to the provisions and applicable charges under this schedule.

TERRITORY: Schedule CCA CRS applies everywhere PG&E provides electric service as shown in Preliminary Statement, Part A.

RATES: The CCA CRS consists of the Department of Water Resources (DWR) Bond Charge, the Energy Cost Recovery Amount, Ongoing Competition Transition Charges and the DWR Power Charges, as set forth in each rate schedule.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS:
1. California Alternative Rates for Energy (CARE) and medical baseline customers that take CCA service are exempt from paying the DWR Bond Charge and the DWR Power Charge portion of the CCA CRS.

2. Customers that have taken Direct Access (DA) or CCA service continually since February 1, 2001, are exempt from the DWR Bond Charge and DWR Power Charge portions of the CCA CRS.

3. Pursuant to Resolution E-3843, effective December 4, 2003, a customer who was on DA service prior to February 1, 2001, and returned to bundled service after September 20, 2001, shall be exempt from the DWR Bond Charge and DWR Power Charge components of DA CRS if CCA service is elected. These customers are not exempt from the ongoing CTC and regulatory asset, and will be billed for these charges under their otherwise-applicable rate schedule.

(Continued)
RULE 22.2—DIRECT ACCESS SERVICE FOR QUALIFIED NONPROFIT CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS

The following terms and conditions apply to both PG&E customers who are declared eligible for direct access service under Section A (below) and electric Energy Service Providers (ESP) who participate in Direct Access (DA) service as defined in Rule 22.

The following rules implement California State Senate Bill (SB) 423 (California Public Utilities Code section 395.5) which authorizes nonprofit charitable organizations whose primary purpose is serving the needs of the poor or elderly to acquire electric commodity service through a direct transaction with an ESP until December 31, 2009. Pursuant to Decision 05-12-041, customers receiving Direct Access Service, Transitional Bundled Service or Bundled Portfolio Service may be automatically enrolled in a Community Choice Aggregation Program as described in Rule 23.

A. Customer Eligibility

1. The customer must be a non-profit charitable organization as described in Section 501(c)(3) of the federal Internal Revenue Code and has as its primary purpose serving the needs of the poor or elderly.

2. Customer must have entered into an agreement for DA service with an ESP and the electric commodity service must be donated free of charge by the ESP without compensation under the terms and condition of that Agreement.

3. The customer and ESP must complete and submit a declaration confirming eligibility under Sections A.1 and A.2, above, in a form acceptable to PG&E.

B. General Terms

1. Customers electing to switch to DA service will be subject to the Direct Access rules and provisions set forth in Rule 22 and 22.1, except as otherwise provided by this Rule.

2. Customers electing to switch to DA service will be subject to the provisions and applicable charges of rate Schedule CCA CRS in lieu of Schedule DA CRS, where applicable.

3. The customer must continue to meet all of the requirements identified above in Section A for any subsequent switches between ESPs.

4. In advance of providing service to the first non-profit charitable organization under this rule, PG&E will require three (3) months after it receives a declaration, as identified in Section A, to implement the required infrastructure changes for this new DA service option.
# TABLE OF CONTENTS

## Rate Schedules

### Direct Access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>TITLE OF SHEET</th>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-CREDIT</td>
<td>Revenue Cycle Services Credits 24944-24945, 16569, 24946-24947, 16572, 24948-24949, 16575, 24950-24951, 16578-E</td>
<td>24944-24945, 16569, 24946-24947, 16572, 24948-24949, 16575, 24950-24951, 16578-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-DASR</td>
<td>Direct Access Services Request Fees 14847-E</td>
<td>14847-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-ESP</td>
<td>Services to Energy Service Providers 16109, 15828-15830, 16221-E</td>
<td>16109, 15828-15830, 16221-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-ESPNDNF</td>
<td>Energy Service Provider Non-Discretionary Service Fees 16535-16536-E</td>
<td>16535-16536-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-EUS</td>
<td>End User Services 19750, 14853, 19751-E</td>
<td>19750, 14853, 19751-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-CRS</td>
<td>Direct Access Cost Responsibility Surcharge 25133, 25616-E</td>
<td>25133, 25616-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rate Schedules

#### Community Choice Aggregation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>TITLE OF SHEET</th>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-CCA</td>
<td>Services to Community Choice Aggregators 22992-22995-E</td>
<td>22992-22995-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-CCAINFO</td>
<td>Information Release to Community Choice Aggregators 23058-23060-E</td>
<td>23058-23060-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCA CRS</td>
<td>Community Choice Aggregation Cost Responsibility Surcharge (Interim) 25617-E</td>
<td>25617-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Curtailment Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>TITLE OF SHEET</th>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-BIP</td>
<td>Base Interruptible Program 24953, 22849-22851, 24954-E</td>
<td>24953, 22849-22851, 24954-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-OBMC</td>
<td>Optional Binding Mandatory Curtailment Plan 18839-18840, 18429, 23000, 18431, 23001-E</td>
<td>18839-18840, 18429, 23000, 18431, 23001-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-DBP</td>
<td>Demand Bidding Program 22853-22854, 25231, 22856-22858, 24744-24745*E</td>
<td>22853-22854, 25231, 22856-22858, 24744-24745*E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-SLRP</td>
<td>Scheduled Load Reduction Program 21676-21678, 18842, 20387-E</td>
<td>21676-21678, 18842, 20387-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-POBMC</td>
<td>Pilot Optional Binding Mandatory Curtailment Plan 18903-18905, 23002, 18907, 23003, 18909-E</td>
<td>18903-18905, 23002, 18907, 23003, 18909-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-CPP</td>
<td>Critical Peak Pricing Program 23450, 25333, 20398, 23451-23452, 24746*, 20403-E</td>
<td>23450, 25333, 20398, 23451-23452, 24746*, 20403-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-BEC</td>
<td>Business Energy Coalition Program 24747, 23662, 24748, 23664-E</td>
<td>24747, 23662, 24748, 23664-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-NF</td>
<td>Non-Firm Service 25234, 25234, 24272-24277, 25235, 24279-E</td>
<td>25234, 25234, 24272-24277, 25235, 24279-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Energy Charge Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>TITLE OF SHEET</th>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-FFS</td>
<td>Franchise Fee Surcharge 23004-E</td>
<td>23004-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# TABLE OF CONTENTS (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RULE</th>
<th>TITLE OF SHEET</th>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Definitions ...</td>
<td>14855,16368,14857,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>... 22891,22892,14864,14865,19403,14867,19761,14869,14870,14871,15564,14873,14874-E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Description of Service .................................................</td>
<td>11257,11896,11611,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14079,11261 to 11264,11498,11266,11267,11499,11269 to 11278,14055,11280 to 11283-E</td>
<td>11611,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Application for Service ...................................................</td>
<td>11714,18973-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Contracts .....................................................................</td>
<td>13612-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Special Information Required on Forms ...............................</td>
<td>11287,14192,11289-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Establishment and Re-establishment of Credit .....................</td>
<td>21155,21156-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Deposits ......................................................................</td>
<td>11300,11301-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Notices ......................................................................</td>
<td>20965,14145,20966,14146,13139-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rendering and Payment of Bills .......................................</td>
<td>20967,22704,20968,23965,21660,20972,20973,20974-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Disputed Bills ................................................................</td>
<td>11308 to 11310-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Discontinuance and Restoration of Service ........................</td>
<td>13140,13141,13142,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.............................................................................</td>
<td>13143,23966,23967,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.............................................................................</td>
<td>13146,13147,13148,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.............................................................................</td>
<td>13149,13150-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rates and Optional Rates ..............................................</td>
<td>16872,16873,16874-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Temporary Service .......................................................</td>
<td>22472-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shortage of Supply and Interruption of Delivery ..................</td>
<td>19762,15527-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Distribution Line Extensions .........................................</td>
<td>20093,20094,15577,21551,17850,17851,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21552,21553,15583,20905,22154,22155,22156,15588,17856,22157,15591,16986,15593-E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Service Extensions .....................................................</td>
<td>20996,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15595,14880,14881,15596 to 15598,16987,15600 to 15608,14254,13775,15609,15610-E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Meter Tests and Adjustment of Bills for Meter Error ............</td>
<td>20099,12050,12051,22705-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>Adjustment of Bills for Billing Error ................................</td>
<td>22706,12054-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>Adjustment of Bills for Unauthorized Use ......................</td>
<td>22707,12056 to 12058-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Supply to Separate Premises and Submetering of Electric Energy</td>
<td>13432,14330,13396,13276-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>California Alternate Rates for Energy for Individual Customers</td>
<td>18974,18976,18976-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Submetered Tenants of Master-Metered Customers ..........</td>
<td>14329,14330,13396,13276-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>California Alternate Rates for Energy for Nonprofit ............</td>
<td>13728,23971,13589,13730,23972-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>California Alternate Rates for Energy for Qualified Agricultural</td>
<td>23935,23973,23953,23974-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employee Housing Facilities ..........................................</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Replacement of Overhead with Underground Electric Facilities</td>
<td>19012,11240,11241,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.............................................................................</td>
<td>19013,16665,15611,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.............................................................................</td>
<td>19014-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Generating Facility Interconnections ..............................</td>
<td>23678 to 23686,24026,23688 to 23700,24027,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23702 to 23718,24028,23720 to 23735-E ............................</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Direct Access Service ..................................................</td>
<td>25525,19763,15565,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14891 to 14901,16448,14903,14904,16449,16235 to 16243,14913,16244,16245,16384,</td>
<td><em>(T)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14917,15833 to 15836,14920,14921,15568,14923,15569,14925,14926,15190,15191,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14929,14930,16385,16386,14933,16387,14935,14936,15192,14938 to 14946,16388-E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>Direct Access Service Switching Exemption Rules ................</td>
<td>25526,20997 to 21003-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Community Choice Aggregation Service .............................</td>
<td>25527 to 25574-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>Community Choice Aggregation Service Switching Exemption Rules</td>
<td><em>(T)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.2</td>
<td>Community Choice Aggregation Open Season .......................</td>
<td><em>(D)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
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**Rate Schedules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>TITLE OF SHEET</th>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-1</td>
<td>Residential Service</td>
<td>24768, 24769, 24770, 19910, 24771, 24772-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-2</td>
<td>Experimental Residential Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>24768, 24769, 24770, 19910, 24771, 24772-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-3</td>
<td>Experimental Residential Critical Peak Pricing Service</td>
<td>22429, 24773, 24774, 24775, 24776, 24087, 24777, 24089, 24778, 23082, 22501, 21243, 24779, 22437, 24780-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE</td>
<td>Service to Company Employees</td>
<td>24091-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM</td>
<td>Master-Metered Multifamily Service</td>
<td>24781, 24782, 24783, 20648, 24784, 24785-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES</td>
<td>Multifamily Service</td>
<td>24786, 24787, 24788, 23640, 24789, 24790-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESR</td>
<td>Residential RV Park and Residential Marina Service</td>
<td>24791, 24792, 24793, 20657, 24794, 24795-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>Mobilehome Park Service</td>
<td>24796, 24797, 24343, 24798, 24799, 24800-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-6</td>
<td>Residential Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>24801, 24802, 24803, 24804, 24805, 24806-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-7</td>
<td>Residential Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>24808, 24809, 24810, 24811, 24344, 24812-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-A7</td>
<td>Experimental Residential Alternate Peak Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>21274, 24813, 24814, 24855, 24815, 24816-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-8</td>
<td>Residential Seasonal Service Option</td>
<td>24817, 24818, 24546, 24819-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-9</td>
<td>Residential Experimental Rate for Low Emission</td>
<td>24820, 24821, 24822, 24823, 24824, 24825, 21289, 24826, 24827-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL-1</td>
<td>Residential CARE Program Service</td>
<td>24118, 24828, 24829, 24348, 24348-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EML</td>
<td>Master-Metered Multifamily CARE Program Service</td>
<td>24349, 24667, 21299, 24123, 22170-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>Multifamily CARE Program Service</td>
<td>24668, 24669, 21598, 24351, 24352, 21307-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESLR</td>
<td>Residential RV Park and Residential Marina CARE Program Service</td>
<td>24670, 24671, 21599, 24353, 24354, 21313-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETL</td>
<td>Mobilehome Park CARE Program Service</td>
<td>24672, 24673, 21600, 22180, 24355, 21319-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL-6</td>
<td>Residential CARE Program Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>24849, 24850, 24851, 24852, 24853, 24854-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL-7</td>
<td>Residential CARE Program Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>21320, 21321, 21322, 21323, 21324, 21325-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL-A7</td>
<td>Experimental Residential CARE Program Alternate Peak Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>21326, 21327, 21328, 21329, 21330, 21331-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL-8</td>
<td>Residential Seasonal CARE Program Service Option</td>
<td>24359, 24676, 24360, 22190-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-FERA</td>
<td>Family Electric Rate Assistance</td>
<td>23963, 24996, 21643-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commercial/Industrial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>TITLE OF SHEET</th>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>Small General Service</td>
<td>24667, 24678, 24361, 24362, 21339-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>Small General Time-of-Use Service</td>
<td>22755, 23445, 24679, 24680, 21343, 24363, 21345-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-10</td>
<td>Medium General Demand-Metered Service</td>
<td>24148, 24681, 24682, 24683, 24684, 22757, 22874, 24364, 24365, 21354, 21355-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-15</td>
<td>Direct-Current General Service</td>
<td>24685, 24686, 24366, 24157-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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